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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY DEC. 7, 1681.

Communications, to Insure insertion
in the next isue, should be in hand on
Mondays; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding iesuo-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever class, should be iu hand bv
noon, Tuesdays.

Advcrtiscm'enis under this head 15
cts. a line first insertion, 10 cts. aline
oauh suhseuuent insertion.

The pinkeye is in town.
Read Kramer's price list. 29

Oysters at Paul Iloppcn's. 3

Uhlig leading Stove dealer.
5-l- p

City Druj; Store for toys, pres-
ents.

Jas. Scott left last week for Ver-
mont.

Always lcndp, never undersold,
Kramer. 28

Soup and Wiener saupages at
Paul IIoppcu'p. 30 3

District court in Butler county
began yesterday.

If you want groceries at Omaha
pric call on Lamb.

Ed. North made the round trip
from Madison, Monday.

Herring and pigs feet perved to
ordor at Paul Hoppon's. 30-- 3

Mr. D. C. Kavauaugh relum-
ed from Milwaukee, Saturday.

Mr. Hulsl recently put 5,000
young Htiltnon into Clear creek.

The creamery building is to be
of stone, and completed in twenty
days.

The A. & N. is, just now, taking
no coin for shipment east of Saint
Louis.

Preaching every Sabbath, morn-
ing aud ovening at the Presbyterian
Church.

If you want a choice article of
Michigan cider vinegar call on "Win.
Becker.

1J. II. Heniy and Ochlrirh Bros,
arc titling up a fine office, opening
on Olive street.

Services heroaflcr at the M. E.
ohm eh will commence iu the even-

ings al 7: 15 o'clock.

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the .Toithn'ai. ollicc. tf

Ochlrich & Bro. have provided
themselves wilh a very handsome,
new delivery wagon.

Clarence Wilson, son of Rev.
WiIpoii of this cily, was reported
very sick on Monday.

The next M. E. sociable will be
held Tuesday evening at tho resi-

dence of Mr. Stewart.
Hon. A. M. Walling of Colfax

Co. was iu tho city Monday with a
number of fat hogs for the market.

Every seat in the opera house
at Lincoln wiii taken the day before
Miss Kellogg's concert was to come
on".

Saturlay night the Band sere-

naded J. E. North iu expression of
thoir warm feeling upon n present
of coal.

Do not wait till tho last moment
but go this week to Kramer's N. Y.
C. C. Store to buy your Christmas
proscnts. 32-- 2

Tho hearing of El. Grant was
adjourned from Monday to Friday
next, aud will bo before Judge
lliggins.

Dr. Martyn recently received
from Vermont a splendid pair of
Merino sheep, and Mr. Lord a ram
ot the same kind.

Most good farmers here arc of
the opiuiou that planting of grain
should be done at the earliest mo-

ment practicable.
W.J. Hartley is the name of the

brakeman who was killed Tuesday
of last week near Schuyler, by being
run over by the train.

Bead Kramer's price-lis- t. 28

The Council have ordered the
Elliott combination drive-we- ll put
down at the Liudell House square
and the Hays square.

Mr. Samuel Cory returned the
first of last week from his trip to
trace up the machiuery purchased
for the packiug house.

Farmers, bring your poultry
butter and eggs to Lamb's near the

post-oflic- c, aud get the highest mar-
ket price in cash for them.

Some enterprising man, who
knows how it is done, could make
money by providing a skating riuk
at a convenient place iu tho city.

Lcandcr W. Steele aud Miss
Clarissa J. Dale were married at
David City Nov. 2S. They leavo for
tho (.iiinuison country, Colorado.

We will furnish the Omaha
Weekly Jiepublican, with the Jour-
nal for $3 20 a year. Call aud sec a
specimen copy of the Jiejmbhcan.

Bev. Maxfield will conduct the
quarterly meeting services at the
M. E. church this city next Thurs-
day evening. Preaching at 7 o'clock.

If you want to be well dressed,
and waut to see your boys well
dressed, buy your clothing at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store. 28

It is a conceded fact that Kra-
mer carries the largest aud ncatcs
stock of meu's and boys' clothing,
aud hie prices arc always the
lowest. 2C-- tf

City Drug Store for toys, pres-
ents. -3

P. J. Nichols, Sup't of the O., N.
& B. H. R. and P. P. Shellby, assist-
ant general freight agent of the U.
P., went over the former road to
Norfolk last week.

Business good.
Prices of fa-- m products good.
City Drug Store for toys, pres-cul- e.

Nice, bracing weather for win-

ter the past week.

Dealers arc beginning to shell
their corn for market.

Other places than Columbus
complain of the scarcity of coal.

Hardware of all kinds still sold
at tumbling prices at Robert Uhlig's.

Pork is still a good price, and
the hog ridea to market "like a gen-

tleman."
Farmers hereabouts arc smiling

and happy, owing to their crops of
grain, hogs and cattle.

W. L. Allison, of Marion Co.,
la., is visiting W. H. Allisou and
family iu Crcstou precinct.

Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Eg-glest-

of Crcston precinct, on the
evening of the 27th ult., a son.

NlccBt Christmas presents for
girls aud boys would be a nice pair
of club skates at Robert Uhlig's.

Farmers arc still busy husking
their corn, and cribs aro groaning
with their weight of golden cars.

Get your stationery, school
books, slates, organs, toys, ChrisS
mas preseuts, &c, at Slattcry's, one
door uorth of po9t-oflic- o.

Prof. John T. Mallalien, former-
ly of this place, has bceu ed

Sup't. of Schools for Buffalo county,
by a handsome majority.

Thochair which Mayor Meagher
was elected to, netted the Hospital
$ i:!S.lf. The fair was a success to
tho uet amount of $043.49.

Mrs. L. Gerrard of this city was
one of the delegates to the Woman's
Suffrage Convcntiou at Norfolk last
Wednesday and Thursday.

A thousand aud one articles,
both useful and ornamental, you can
find at Kramer's N. Y. C. C. Store
that will do for Christmas presents.

Get your tickctB at once for the
concert to be given by Donavin's
Origiual Tcnnessecans this (Wed-
nesday) evening at tho Opera House.

Miss. Rose Meeker will lecluro
at the Opera House, Dec. 21st, on
"Indian Massacres'' under the aus-piM- is

of the Royal Arcanum Lecture
Bureau.

Do you want to buy a nice No.
8. Cooking Stove for $18, with a
wagon-loa- d of Furniture thrown
in? Then go to Uhlig's reliable
Stove House.

If you do not know what to buy
for tho holidays, go to L. Kramer's
store. There you can find just the
articles you waut, aud lower than
anywhere else. 32 2

Win. P. Gordon, of Broken-stra- w,

N. Y., was in tho city Satur-
day. He purchased a farm in Wood-vill- c

precinct, this county, and leaves
for New York to-da- y.

Miss Sarah Fitzpatrick is giving
excellent satisfaction as teacher in
the Longlook school Dist. No. 1. It
would be well, if all tho children of
school ago would attend.

The grandest display of pocket
and table cutlery, carbon knives and
forks. Mrs. Pott's nickle plated
flat-iro- n and numcrous'iirtlcles suit-

able for ChristmaB at Robert Uhlig's.

Last week J. H. Meyer sold to
D. Anderson thirty fat hogs that
brought him $540. A few weeks
ago Auderson paid him $440 for
fifteen steers. Pretty good reckon-
ing for a 6tnall farm.

When dealers buy on tho mar-

ket, and there is an upward tendeucy,
they aro all right. Otherwise, they
are bound to lose. Farmers, who
havo stock to sell, will appreciate
this fact, when they think of It.

The date on which your sub-

scription expires is printed on the
Jouicnat. you receive, every week,
so that you can know this fact for
.yourself. Please notify us before
expiration, whether to continue or
not.

R. II. Henry has become a
Granger, in a sense, he has bought
twenty acres of land at Bellwood,
which he uses as a feeding-plac- e for
3100 sheep. Certainly a good place,
iu the midst of a country rich in
corn and hay.

Loran Clark started last Mon-

day for a trip to Ohio. Ho accom-
panied his sisier Mrs. Knisely, aud
they took wilh them tho remains of
her late husband, Mr. H. J. Knisely,
for intorment at his old home
Albion Xews.

Donavin's Origiual Tennessee-an- s,

Colored Concerts, are the same
that assisted in building Central
College at Nashville, aud arc rarely
gifted vocalists, will sing in the
Opera House Dec. 7th for the first
time. All others arc imitations of
this companj'. 1

Mrs. Kitty Bonesteel has en-

tered iuto partnership with Mrs.
Drake, and the name of tho new
firm is Mrs. M. S. Drake & Co.
Their establishment, which (when
finished as they intend) will be one
of the finest looking in tho west, is
in the Mitchell brick building on
Neb. Ave.

Calmar McCune, our old friend
of the Osceola Record, feels it to bo
his duty to record his doubt as to
the truth of tho statement that eighty
odd papers of the state aro in favor
of woman suffrage. We donbt not
but that the lady friends of the
measure can furnish him with the
evidence of its truthfulness.

THE FATAL IIAL.L,.

A Shooting Party on Sunday Last
ends with a Tragic Occurrence .

Icntli of Kichard Jre.
As tho testimony taken at the cor-

oner's inquest will give as good an
insight as conld otherwise be obtain-
ed, we reproduce it from the notes
of John J. Rickly, who served as
clerk for acting-coron- er Benjamin
Spiel man, and acting-sherif- f John
Huber. Tho jury called were W.
H. Lawrence, Chas. E. Rickly, Mar-

tin Postlo, George Brindloy, B. L.
Walker and W. H. Raudall.

Thos. Dress, sworn, says: Knew
Edmund Grant. Richard Dress was
my brother. Was present during
the forenoon of Dec. 4th, when Rich-

ard Dress was killed. I knew the
revolver was loaded at the time of
shooting. It was a Smith & Wesson
44 caliber pistol, the ono beforo the
jury in evidence. I broke the re-

volver, aud the cartridge camo part
way out ; think Dick put tho car-

tridge back in again. There was no
troublo between Ed. aud Dick to-

day. Ed. know there was one load
in tho revolver. Johnie Grant said
leave one load in tho revolver for the
old man. Dick took up the shot
gun, and said, I have got tho drop
on you, cow-bo- y, and then set the
gun down again. The gun was not
loaded. Then Ed. pulled tho re-

volver and shot. I don't think Ed.
said anything at the time he shot.
Jno. Grant aud I sat on tho door-si- ll

of the stable, facing tho north-
west. Ed. walked in a circle to tho
westward, when he got opposite to
Dick he drew the revolver and fired.
Dick fell backward along side the
stable, on his side. Ed. knew there
was a load in the rcvolvor.

Mrs. Bridget O'Brien, swom.says :

I knew Edmund Grant. Richard
Dress was my son. Tho boys havo
had trouble. T warued the Grant
boys not to come on our premises.
Have heard some one say, don't
know who, that Ed. had threatened
to shoot or kill Dick. Dick told
me, Ed. had told some ono while
the' wcro out west in Colorado, I

think about twelve month's ago,that
he would kill Dick. About two
weeks ago, whilo on a spree iu Co-

lumbus, Ed. knocked Dick down.
David O'Brien, sworn, says: I

know Edmund Grant. Richard
Dress was my Btcp-eo- u. We were
not on good terms with Grants in
years past. Do not know of any
trouble of late, as I have not been
on the place for about five months.

Thos. Connor testified: I am ac-

quainted with Edmund Grant, also
knew Richard Dress ; was not here
at time of shootiug. Did not know
of any trouble between the boys.

Win. Baker: Know Edmund
Grant. Knew R. Dross. Was with
Edmund Graut at Hubcr's this
forenoon, the 4th. Johnie Graut
was along. Ed. told Huber he had
shot Dick Dres-- , and wauted to give
himself up. Thos. Dress came there
while we were there. Thos. said to
Ed., What made you do it ? Ed.
said, I did not moan to shoot him.
Thos. said with emphasis, "Yes, you
did." We were all very much ex-

cited. Ed. Grant, Jno. Grant and
myself went down to Columbus to-

gether after the shooting. Wo talk-

ed the matter over on the way down.
Ed. was much excited. IIo said he
was sorry he did it. Said bo was
sorry he didn't go to church to-da- y,

as it would then not have happened.
Jno. Huber testified : Ed. Grant

camo to my house this morning and
surrendered himself to mo. Said he
had killed Dick DreBS ; that ho did
it by accident ; Thos. Dress came
whilo Ed. was there ; said to Ed.,
"I did not think you would do that."
Ed. answered, "I did not do it pur-

posely; it was an accident." Am
acquainted with Ed. Grant; was ac-

quainted with Dick Dress. There
was trouble bctweon the families
when I lived here, five or six years
ago. Don't know of any trouble of
late.

John Grant, sworn, says: There
had been no trouble between Ed.
aud Dick. They were good friends
at the time of tho shooting. The
revolver belonged to father. It was
a Smith & Wesson, 44 caliber, same
one which is beforo the jury on evi-

dence. Ed. gave it to father last
spring. Dick must havo stood face
to Ed. at time of shooting. Don't
know their relative positions. Ball
went in on left side, over left cyo.
I could not see if revolver was
cocked or not, at tho time. Ed.
drawed it from inside of his pants.
He drawed it on right sido and
said, "This is tho way they shoot
out west. 1 knew there was one
load in the rovolvcr. I said, "Leavo
ono load in for father." Would not
say that Ed. kuew there was a load
in the revolver. Might have known.
Don't know where Ed. stood at the
time I said "leavo one load in for
father." Ed. Grant is ray brother.

Ed. Graut.sworn, says : My name
is Ed. Grant. Knew Dick Dress.
There was some trouble between
our families a few years ago, but I
liked Dick, he was such a jolly good
fellow. Had drank no intoxicating
liquor this morning. Was standing
with my face southwest, at time of
shooting. Did not think there was
auy load loft in the revolver at the
time I drawed it out. There were
five loads iu it when I brought it
from the house. Dick had set the
gru down about one minute beforo
I drawed the revolver and shot. I
said, "I have got the drop on you."
Was showing them how the cow

boys do out west. John Grant and
Tom Dress sat on the door-si- ll of the
stable. Dick stood in front of them
aud betwoen them, with his face to-

ward me. Might have heard Johnie
say, "Leave ono load in for father."
Can't remember as I did. Tho
revolver before the jury, iu evidence
is the one I shot with.

The tragic alTur occurred at the
residence of Wm. Grant, six miles
west of Columbus, at about 10
o'clock, Sunday last.

From tkTlie Time"
Editor of the Times: Iu reading

the last number of your paper, I
noticed you asked all who had been
benefited by the letter published in
your valuable paper about a year
ago, to write you tho facts for pub-

lication. Tho letter from Dr. Bates
created a great amount of oxcite-me- nt

in this vicinity, as he is well
and favorably known by every one
here. His reputation as a man and
a physiciau gavo every ono tho ut-

most confidence in all his statements,
and this of course soon mado the
name "Kendall's Spavin Cure" not
only familiar but very popular. In
reply to your request I will say:
About nine years ago I slipped on

the ice and sprained my right Hmb
at tho kneo joint. I was very lame
aud suffered excruciating pain much
of the time since, aud some of the
time thought I should be a cripple
for life. Dr. Bates' loiter printed in
your paper gavo me so much confi-

dence iu the virtues of "Kendall's
Spavin Cure" that I tried it for my
kueo and less than ono bottle com-

pletely cured me so that I have had
no return of pain or lameness, for
which, of course, I cannot feel too
thankful. Since my recovery I havo
visited friends in the west aud
found that tho following parties
havo used it with the grandest re-

sults in that part of the country.
Tho Rev. John Rico, Hematite, Mo.,
used it on his own person for an
injury of 35 years standing and per-
formed ono of the most wondcrfnl
cures I ever heard of. J. L. Mc-Clur- e,

of Strong City, Kansas, cured
a badly lacerated and poisoned hand,
from a hog bite and also removed an
enlargement near the hip joint which
had become large and troublesome.
He also used it for pleurisy aud
found that bathing his chest witlxit
relieved him at once. To my sur-
prise I found that this wonderful
remedy was better known in the
west than it was in the east, am I
found they were using it there for
all animals as well as on human
flesh with the very best of results,
and I find so many cases wherever I
go to confirm the lavorabie opinion
I had already formed of it that I am
glad of an opportunity of telling the
readers of your valuable paper what
I havo learned iu regard to it.
Hoping to hear from others upon
this very important subject, espe-
cially important to those who have
suffered for years liko myself, I re-
main, Yours, &c,

J. A. Royck.
Elraira, N.Y.,Sept. 17, '81.

Mrs. F. J. Stetsou will give an
entertainment Saturday evening
next at the Congregational Church,
this city. Tho press evsry where arc
unbounded iu praise of her subjects
and her manner. Tho Boston Trav-
eller says she possesses every re-

quisite for dramatic reading; the N.
Y. Times that she delighted her
audience; the Columbus (O.) Jour-
nal that she has no superior as an
elocutionist. Be sure to hear her.

Wo hear of several wife-beate- rs

in Platte county. Of course a news-
paper is not an organized court of
justice, with power to point out,
convict and punish of crime, but it
cau make mention of the fact in a
general way. In every civilized
community it ought to bo thought a
monstrous thing for a man to beat
his wife, her whom he has most sol-

emnly pledged to love, cherish and
protect.

We acknowledge a very cordial
invitation to attend the Tin Wed-
ding, of Mr. and Mrs. Soth P. Mob-le- y,

at Turner Hall, Grand Island,
Friday Eve, Dec. 9 'SI. The card of
invitation was neatly set iu tin. We
suppose tho wedding is no secret,
aud thus speak of it publicly, and'
shall, if circumstances permit, lake
great pleasure in being present on
the happy occasion.

If there is auy man in this coun-

try who knows he cau play a good
game of checkers, we wouid like to
see him drop quietly this way, and
tackle C. M. Chambers. There is
only one other man we ever saw
(and he lived at Mil ford, this state),
who played checkers, by instinct,
the same as tho bee builds its home.

Some lady of this city should
take the agency for that popular and
useful book, "Practical Housekeep-
ing," issued by Buckeye Publishing
Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Every
housekeeper needs a copy. Address
the publishers for terms. Commis-
sions largo. 30-- 4

Wo will be uuder obligatious to
sorao friend who will give us tho
post-offi- ce address of Saml. Davis
who is said to have gone from here
to Rapid City, Dakota Ty., then to
Central City, same territory, and not
heard from thereafter. tf

The telephone is now an estab-
lished institution as an auxiliary to
business in all large cities and
towns. When is Columbus to have
herBystem? We think now would
be a good time to canvass the sub-

ject.

Mr. J. P. McGiuitie and wife, of
Autumwa, Iowa, arrived in the cily
last week on a visit to their son and
family, Prof. McGiuitie of this citj.j

First Quality Good Only! Pri-ce that Astonish All I

Great reduction in all kinds of
goods at Friedhof & Go's, Bonesteel's
old stand, OolumbuB, Neb.

The finest assortment of ladies'
cloaks and dolmans in the city.
Cloaks from $1.25 up.

A flue lino ot double and blanket
shawls, Paisley and Broche shawls.

Great reduction iu dress goods, at
8&, 12J, 15, 20 aud 25 cents

per yard.
Black cashmere, 3G inches wide,

at 35 cents per yard.
Jeans for men and boys' wear, at

12 cents.
Scarlet aud white flannel at 15

cents per yard.
One and one-ha- lf yard-wid- o wa-

terproof at 50 cents.
An elegant line of new ribbons

just received, 1 inch wide at 5 cts.,
2 inch wide at 10 cts. per yard.

Factory yarns, (JO cts. a lb. aud up.
Heavy yard-wid- o muslin, G cents

per yard.
Sixteeu yards Canton flannel for

$1.00.
A largo assortment of gents' neck-

wear, mufflers, silk haudkerchiefs,
etc.

Just recoived for tho holidays,
gouts' undershirts and drawers, 25
cents aud up.

We are agents for tho celebrated
Sailer, L'iriii & Co. Philadelphia
made boots and shoes ; try them ;

you will use no other.
Men's buckle Arctics, $1.50, la-

dies' do, $1.25 a pair.
A bale of horse blankets just re-

coived, at $1.00.
Ladies' aud children's trimmed

hats, a largo variety. Everything
as advertised.

32-t- f FltlEDIIOF & Co.

Weather ICcporf.
Review of the weather at Genoa,

for the month of November, 1881 :

.Mean temperature of mo., (leg's. . .31.20
Mean do of same mo. last year '2rlS7
Highest do on the 0th, cleg's 1T
Lowest do on 19th cleg's below0.. 4

Ordinarily clear days 1!

Very cloudy days 10
High winds davs S
Calm days . .. "

, 10
Kain or snow fell during portions of

days ;"i

Inches of snow, during the mouth . . G

Inches of rain or melted snow 1.00
do of same mo. last year 0. !."

Frost duriug most of the mouth,
and ice from 1-- to 1 1-- 2 inches in
thickness.

Lunar coronas on 2(!th and 20th.
Extensive prairie fire on the 4th.
Prevailing winds from N.W. to

N.E. by N.

Cunl to the Public.
The Hospital Sisters, appreciating

the good success attending their re-

cent efforts to raise fuuds to assist
them iu their benevoleut enterprise,
desire to return to the Committee
who had the matter In charge, their
thanks for the able management of
the affairs, to the Macnnerchor 'So-

ciety and the Cornet Baud lor their
generous assistance and to tho on-ti- re

community for the very liberal
support given, and for the appre-
ciation manifested by them in their
beuevoleut work.

Sister Magdalen,
Superior of Hospital.

-- -
letter L.lst.

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters remaining in the post-otik- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending Dec.
3, 1831:

1 John Dooininca, Jno. It. Derrick-so- u.

P Henry Fanderwall.
Mathias Goedeu.

II Dedreeh llollman, J. Ilickok.
I.. L. Loch.
31 Milton Mead (2), M. C. Marslon,

Jacob Morin.
1 It. l'erkinson.
If not called for in CO days will be sent

to the dead .letter ollicc, Washington, I).
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. GkkkakI), 1. M.,
Columbus. Nebr.

Shell Creek Gossip.
Mr. John Elliott has left us, and

many aro sorry. Ho was an oblig-
ing neighbor and as supervisor of
road district No. 14, has done a good
work. If his successor does as well
we will bo satisfied. Mr. Elliott has
gone to Omaha. May his shadow
never grow less! as the Arabs say.

Mr. A. Henrich sold his old prem-

ium bull, Barou Oxford, to Mr. J.
M. Robinson. Ouseiivkk.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
cents a line each insertion.

Arties at Morse's. 32-- 3

For Christmas goods, go toGal-lo- y

Bros.
Follow tho crowd to "FitzV

27tf

Kip boots $2.75, at Morse's.

Now goods received every day
at Galley Bros.

Alchohol for sale at E. D. Shee-han'- s.

Money to loan by J. M. Mac-farlan- d.

Good freBh lard at Weber &
Knobel's.

For bargains call al G. Ileitkem-pe- r
& Bro's.
Boy's heavy kip boots $1,25, at

Morse's. 32 3

Heavy, blue mixed flannel, 15
cents a yard, at I. Gluck's.

Call and see those blue flannels
at 12 cts. at Galley Bros.

New sweet cider
22 tf at Hud son's

Eight lbs. of coffeo for $1.00 at
Marshall Smith's.

New Oranges and Lemons just
received at Hudson's.

If you want a first-clas- s dress
made, go to Mrs. Stump's.

Choice pickles, by the quart or
gallou, at G. C. Lauck's. 31-t- f

Try a pair of Morse's hand-mad- e

water proof boots. 32-- 3

Hea7y woolen shirting 15 cents
a yard at the Revolution store.

An undershirt and drawers, both
for 50 cents at Gluck's store.

Patent firo kindlers; try them
22tf at Hudson's

Follow the crowd to Galley
Bros., if you wish to save" money.

Buffalo coats and robes at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

An all-wo- ol, double-breaste- d

winter coat for only $3 at I. duck's.
A beautiful line of silk handker-

chiefs at Galloy Bros.

Navy blue waterproof, only GO

cents a yard, at Gluck's Revolution
store.

Fresh Oysters, a full supply of
the best brands for the Holidays, at
Hudson's.

Fresh figs, Malaga grapes, dates
and tancy candies for Christmas at
Hudsou's.

Horse and buggy for sale. In-

quire of G. C. Ltuck, one door cast
of Hcmtzs clrusr store. .Sl-- tf

Don't you forget it 1 I challenge
competition, with my Surprise five-ce- nt

cigar at Hudson's.
Kramer always does as ho ad-

vertises. 2S

An elegant line of furs, very low,
at Kramer's. 21)

Now is the time to buy Dishes
and Glassware cheap, as I am going
to make a change iu my business.
M. Smith.

Call and see thoso Japanese
goodq at Galley Bros, for the Hol-
idays.

Fifteen new Davis Sewing Ma-

chines to exchange for corn at Mar-
shall Smith's.

Half-bleache-d, all-lin- en table
cloth, 25 cents a yard, at the Revolu-
tion store.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
hound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal ollicc.

I won't urge you to buy, but just
come and take a look al that iU cent
waterproof at I. Gluck's; it beats
anything you ever saw for the prico.

Come and see that all-wo- ol red
flannel, which I. Gluck is selling at
18 cents a yard.

Dinner plates (Meakin's goods,)
at 55 cts. per set at Marshall Smith's.

A good Canada gray overcoat
for $2.50; compare it with any $3
overcoat in town, and satisfy your-
self that you can save 50 cents by
buying it, at I. Gluck's, of the Rev-
olution store.

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
street for your fine Kentucky whis-
kies. 20wtf.

Turkey-re- d table cloth, warrant-
ed fast color, 50 cents a yard, at I
Gluck's Revolution store; hurry up.
it is going off fast.

Crockery and Glassware at
Hcmpleman's, cheap for cash, or
butter and eggB.

We have now engaged the ser-
vices of Mr. Frauk Langowski, who
cau speak Polish, German, French
and Bohemian, all at Galley Bros.

Sarah silks, silk plaids, figured
and striped cashmers, matelesse la-

dies cloths in all colors, pressed
flannels, silk velvets, satins, bro-
caded silks, stylish dress trimmings
at Kramer's. 28

I. Gluck don't give any free
tickets to the fair, but you can save
more thau twice the value of a ticket,
by buying but live dollars worth of
him. 12,23m3

Mrs. T. II. Saunders is prepared
to do all kinds of plain Sewing, at
her residence, Cor. North and 15th
streets. Nice button holes a spec-
ialty. 31-- tf

Call and get one of Ball's health
preserving corsets, ever' one war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. $1.25. Galley
Bros., sole agents for Columbus.

Baskets and Japaucso ware, at
Kramer's. 29

Beat this if you can, or quit
your blowing. A man's heavy
woolen suit, with a good hat thrown
in, complete for $3 and no foolish-
ness about it cither, at the Revolu-
tion store of I. Gluck.

Wo have a splendid assortment
of boots aud shoes, iucludiug some
of the very latest styles, and they
are goiug fast. Remember, at the
popular place on 11th street.
31tf Gkeisk.v Bros.

Economy is the road to wealth;
therefore, go to G. C. Lauck's, and
buy your groceries cheap for cash.

31-- tf

Vermont staple Sj'rup,
And pure buckwheat flour, at Her-
man Oehlrich & Bro's. 29-- S

Choice Itlicliiau Apples.
A car load just received at Her-

man Ochlrich & Bro's. 29-- 8

ICeatly.
Becker & Welch at the Shell Creek

Mills are now ready to do grist
work.

l. cents lor Corn.
For 100 bushels good corn, I will

give a No. 4 Davis Sewing Machine
worth $15. Maksham. Smith.

lay Wanted.
300 tons or more, delivered at

Columbus. Address, Snider & Wil-
son, Schuyler, Nebr. p 31 2

Farm Hand.
A good farm hand cau find em-

ployment for tho winter by enquir-
ing of John Ilaney. Po3t-oflic- e ad-

dress, Columbus. 30-- 3

Keep Warm.
Buffalo lined boots and shoes,

buffalo robes and buffalo overcoats
at Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store. 20-- tf

"Protect Your Sol ex.
Greiseu Bros, say they are so

rushed selling boots and shoes that
they scarcely get time to write up
any advertisement. 31tf

Ilrick !

Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-
nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivered anywhere
in the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

City Property for Kale.
100 lots in Smith's addition to Co-

lumbus, in the northwest part of the
city. The most desirable residence
lots now in the market. Prices low
and terms easy.

Speice & North.

3111k! 3111k!:
Ncidig & Steele aro prepared to

deliver fresh milk regularly in any
part of the City. Leavo orders with
Wm. Tompkins. p 32 4

I'ound.
On the road three miles northeast

of Palestine, P. O., about one week
ago, a pocket book containing a sum
of money.

p 32 1 " Jen's Chkistensex.

Wanted.
A good steady girl or single

woman, for housekeeper. A good
home, and reasonable wages. Apply
at McAllister's store, Culumbun,
Nebr., or at Becker fc Welch's mill,
Colfax Co., Nebr.
p 31 2 Moses Welch.

L.ONt Pocket Hook.
Containing $27 in money, aud a

note calling for $66 and some odd
cents, payablo to the order of Thos.
Flynn, 60 days from date, and en-
dorsed by Michael Hagan.

32 1 Thos. Flynn--.

Farm to Iet on Nil arc.
We will let our (arm, I mile south

of Bellwood, Butler county, on
shares, to any good aud responsible
farmer 200 acres uuder cultivation.
S.OOO bushels corn raised this year.
Possession soon. Call on

W. S. Geek,
31-- 6 Columbus, Nebraska.

You Would Kather Walk
tints. Wide,

If you would buy your boots and
shoes of Greiseu Bros. We keep a
great variety to select from and all
the boys, girls, men and women cau
toll you so. Give us a call, for we
deal in nothing but genuine goods.

31tf

Etruj-- Notice.
Camo to my place on Shell creek,

Friday, Oct. 2Sth, 1881, four spring
calves described as follows: One
red bull calf; one red heifer calf;
two red and white spotted heifer
calves. Thoownerwill prove prop-
erty, pay expenses and take his
property.

28w5 James Burrows.

liive Agruii Wanted.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or in-

formation for Everybody, in every
county iu the United States aud
Canada. Enlarged by the publisher
to G4S pages. It contains over 2,000
household rcccipes and is suited to
all classes and conditions of society.
A wonderful book and a household
necessity. It sells at sight. Great-
est inducements ever offered to book
agents. Sample copies sent by mail,
postpaid, for $2.00. Exclusive terri-
tory given. Agents more than
double their money. Address Dr.
Chase's Steam Printing House, Ann
Arbor, Michigan. 20-m-- 3

Sweeping KeductlonM at I..
Kraraer'K IVw York Cheap

Cash Store.
Heavy, blue mixed flannels..? .12';.
All-wo- ol red flannel 15"
16 yards cotton flannel for. . . 1.00
Ginghams, per yard 08
Dress plaids " 05
Cheviots " 05
Men's A rctic overshoes 1.50
Children's mitts 05
Men's " 20

" merino socks 10
" all-wo- ol " 15

Children's hose 05
Ladies' " 05
Ladies' cloaks 1.75
Colored blanket?, per pair... 110
Horse " ... 125
Woolen yarn, per pound 60
Meu's heavy overcoats 2 25

" " duck lined. 3.50

PIJHI.ICNAL.I-:- !

I will sell at my residence, five
miles northwest of Lost Creek sta-
tion and three miles west of Platte
Center,

Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1881,

beginning at 10 o'clock, a. in., stock,
farm implements, etc., as follows:
4 milch cows, 1 yearling steer, 4
calves, 2 horses (3 to 4 years old). 1

Buckeye combined reaper and mow-
er, 1 riding coru plow, 1 breaking
plow, 1 stirring plow, 1 harrow, 1

sod culler, 1 hand corn sheller, 20
shoals and hogs, 2 sets double har-
ness, 1 wagou, and many other
articles.

Terms of Sale: Ten dollars aud
under, cash; above that sum, one
year's time, on bankable paper, ten
per cent, interest; ten per cent, dis-

count for cash.
Jasjes E. Moncriek.

Jno. Hnber, Auctioneer. 31-- 2

Headquarter for Hat IIob- -
lict and PuriiithiHX dioods

at .11 r. .Htump', t.'oluiu- -
hiiK, reh.

I have made advantageous pur-
chases in the eastern markets, a
large stock of cloaks, dolmaus and
ulsters all of the latest styles.
Heavy Beaver cloaks, $7, $S, $9, $10,

$1 aud $12.
Dolmans $9 to 12.
Ulsters $S to 20.
Ladies' walking jackets, $1 50 to $6.
Hats, 50 cts. to $1, $2, $3 and $1.
Bonnets, $1, $2. $3 and $4.
Hose, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, .'10, 40, 50,

00 and 75 cents to $2.
Hoods of all kinds and all prico,

50, 60 aud 75 cent to $1, and $1 .25
Sncquos, 50 cts. to ?1 50.
Scarfs, 26 cts. to $1.
Pocket books, 25 to 50 cts.
Gloves, 10,20,25, 30, 50 and 75 cts.

1 have just received a large stock
of toys all kinds of nice dolls very
cheap. I buy and sell for cash and
guarantee the lowest prico and a
good article. Give me a trial and
see for yourself.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our ntiotntlon of the markets art ol.
t.iineilTuesday afternoon, nnil are correct
aud reliable at the time.

GRAIN, ic.
Wheat No 1 $l a.
Wheat No. 2, ft")

Corn, &r(g:ci
Oats new, ,v
Flax, 80I 0.".

Kye Gft

Flour, $3 00gii 00
l'KODUCK.

Butter, 2Ti3?,0

"PO f " '
rotatoes, $1 00

MKATS.
Hams, 12J4
Shoulders,
Sides, io

LIVK STOCK.
FatHojcs, .ri00-GS-

Fat Cattle, 3 0Q(4 00
Calves $ 12 30
Sheep sou

Coal.
u i ..,., pO jU

Hard $13 50015 0O
Kock Springs nut $7 w
Hock Springs lump $3 00
Kansas 7 00jjs on

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head nvo
cents a line, tirt insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

Sheep For Male.
One hundred good medium sheep for

sale.
2G-- tf Tnos. Keatixqv

rllouso aud lot for sale cheap
for cash or on time.

2t.tf Jamks Kay.

The IleNt I.Iqu or
Wines and beer for medicinal, me-
chanical or chemical purposes at E. D.
Sbeehiin's.

William It. Unappi
House, Carriage and Sign Painter,
Calsominer ami Taper Hanger. Tha
best. Try me. Resilience in south

ltetInr .Stock Eealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stoekhogH.
379--y U. Anwciwo.v.

Iaad Tor Sale.
160 acres, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; IU aeres under cultivation, 40 acres
bay laud; $10 an acre, on eay terms.
Inquire at .JoUKNAL oilhe.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to my place, Sunday, November

lllth, I&I,
A UOAN COW

about four years old, aud branded "W"
on left hip.

3U-.- 1 Jamks Uaxxy.

Kvtriiy Com".
Camo to my premise on .Major North's

place, ."Vi miles Miithvel of Columbus,
Sunday niidit, Nov.Oth, .S1, an etray
cow about 7 years old. white back and
sides red, with crumbly horns. The
owner is requested to prove property,
pay charge aud take her awav.

aw" 1. S. MOKKIS.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up, at my place in Wondviile

precinct, Nov. l'Jth, 11. a
KBD AND WIIITK SPOTTED COW

7 or 8 years old, blind of both eyes. The
owner will please prove property and
pay charges. Auousr .Ianskn,

::i-- 3 West Hill T.O.. riutte Co., Neb.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to our place, November ilSth,

UsSt,

TIIIIEE COWS,
One, red; one, vh itc; and one, red with
white spots. The owner win prove
property, pay for this notice and ex-
pense of keepiutr, or tho property will
he disposed of according to law.

Mokan linos..
32--3 Creslou P. O., Nebraska.

T S. MUHDOUK & SON,
" " Carpenters and Contractors.

Have had an extended experience, and
will guarantee satisfaction in work.
All kinds of repairing clone on short
notice. Our motto is, Good work and
fair prices. Call and ive us an oppor-
tunity toestimatc for you. CTS hop on
13th St., one door west of Friedhof fc

Co's. store, Columbus. Nebr. 4ST-- y

OPERA HOUSE !

Wednesday Evening, December 7, 'SI,

DOWAVIN'S
ORIGIUAL TEMESSEEANS

WILL GI K

One of Their Attractive and
Unique Concerts.

The press all over the country pro-
nounce them par excellence.

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR THEM.

Ailmfotlo! SnCeatH
Itcserveil nealt - 7ff

For sale at Powty, Weaver .t Co's.

LAND, FARMS,
AND

CITYPROPERTYFORSALE

-- AT THK

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Lony Time and tow rale
of fntere.il.

All tcf.iliifiir tr l.iiv Rfiil I?nift I 'imlj
or Improved F.irms will llnd it to their
advantage to call at the I'. 1. Land
Ouice neiore iookiii ns i
make a specialty of buying and selling
lands on commission; all persons wish-h- !

to sell farms or unimproved land
will liud it to their advantage to leave
their lands with me for sale, as my

for allVctiug sules are unsiir-pas-e- d.

I am prepared to make final
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homesteads.

jSTIIenry Cordes, Clerk, writes and
speaks Herman.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Agt. IT. P.-La- Department,

Kw--y COLl'MHl'S, NEB.

SOHMITZ BROS.,

COLUMBUS, NEBR.,
WILL SELL YOU THE P. E.ST OF

srcn AS

Tke Celebrated Woods Twine Blad-
ing Harvester, Chain Rake and

Sweep Rake Reaper, with new
Iron Mower; The Daisy Hay

Rake, Adams & French
Harvester, Manny

" Reapor and
Mower,

STANDARD MOWER, ETC.

REMEMBEii THAT WE WARRANT
EVERYTHING WE SELL, AND

TIIE BEST OF RECORD FOL-
LOWS EVERY MACHINE

J2TVAI.I I1EFOKK YOU IIL'V,


